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n  Windows Live™ Photo Gallery™—available as a free download 
n  A computer running Windows Vista®

n  A digital camera 
n  USB cable or memory card reader, for the camera or card

http://www.microsoft.com/windows/guides
http://get.live.com/photogallery/overview
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Windows Live Photo Gallery makes it quick and easy to import, store, and organize digital photos all in one 
place, so you can unlock your photos from your camera and start using them.

InsTALL

Installing Windows Live Photo Gallery is quick and easy. It’s the first step to getting your photos organized.

 1. Install Windows Live Photo Gallery—free!—from http://get.live.com/photogallery/overview and 
follow the prompts. You can check to see if you already have any of the Windows Live  
programs, including Windows Live Photo Gallery, by downloading and running the Windows Live 
Installer from http://get.live.com.

 2. Once it’s installed, click on the Windows logo in the bottom left of your display, select All Programs, 
then click Windows Live Photo Gallery.

Windows Vista has a program called “Windows Photo Gallery” that allows you to organize photos. It has a 
similar name, but isn’t the same as the program we’re talking about here. Windows Live Photo Gallery, a free 

download, allows you to organize, edit, and share your photos in new ways. To take advantage of these features, make 
sure you’re using the correct one!

More Information

 n Download Windows Live Photo Gallery: http://get.live.com/photogallery/overview

 n Windows Live Photo Gallery: http://www.windowslive.com/photo_gallery/overview.html

Get Started with 
Windows Live Photo Gallery

http://www.microsoft.com/windows/guides
http://get.live.com/photogallery/overview
http://get.live.com
http://get.live.com/photogallery/overview
http://www.windowslive.com/photo_gallery/overview.html
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Taking pictures is all about capturing moments, but you’re bound to have pictures that can be improved a 
little. With one click, Auto Adjust can optimize your photo’s exposure and color.

usInG AuTo AdjusT

 1. Click on the Windows logo in the bottom left of your display, select All Programs, then Windows 
Live Photo Gallery.

 2. Select the photo you’d like to edit and click the Fix button. 

 3. Click Auto adjust, and the program will automatically determine the optimum exposure and color 
for your picture. 

 4. The Adjust exposure and Adjust color tabs open automatically, allowing you to make further 
adjustments if desired.

 5. You can manually Adjust detail (also known as “sharpness”) or Crop the picture. These individual 
editing tabs can be expanded and reduced by clicking on them. 

 6. Click Fix red eye to correct any red eye that might be visible in your photo. Drag your mouse over 
the affected areas, quickly release, and the red is extracted.

 7. At any point, you can click the undo button located just below your editing tools in order to erase 
your most recent change

Figure 1—After you click the Fix 
button, the Auto adjust pane should 
appear to the right of your photo.

Auto Edit Your Photos

http://www.microsoft.com/windows/guides
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 8.  Once you finish editing, click Back to Gallery and your updated image will be automatically saved. 

You always have the option to restore your original image even after you’ve saved and closed the edited version. 
Click File and select Revert to original from the dropdown menu. All of the edits will be removed, leaving your 

original image intact.

More Information

 n Windows Help & How To—Editing Photos: http://windowshelp.microsoft.com/Windows/en-us/
help/c75ce7d7-ed5e-459d-a674-220307aa8dc31033.mspx

Auto Edit Your Photos (continued)

Figure 2—After you click 
Back to gallery, your image 
is automatically saved. You 
should see it appear among 
the photos in the center pane.

http://www.microsoft.com/windows/guides
http://windowshelp.microsoft.com/Windows/en-US/help/c75ce7d7-ed5e-459d-a674-220307aa8dc31033.mspx
http://windowshelp.microsoft.com/Windows/en-US/help/c75ce7d7-ed5e-459d-a674-220307aa8dc31033.mspx
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Experimenting with color, composition, and layout is an easy way to breathe new life into a photo.  
And because your changes can be reversed, you can experiment without ever having to commit.

 1. From the Windows start menu, select Windows Live Photo Gallery.

 2. Select a photo and click the Fix tab.

 3. In the previous section, we had you use Auto adjust, which touches up the brightness and tone of 
your picture. To manually edit each of the settings, skip over this tab.

 4. Individual editing tabs can be expanded and reduced by clicking on them. 

 5. Within the Adjust exposure tab, sliders can be shifted to change Brightness and Contrast.

 6. Select Adjust color, and sliders for Color temperature, Tint, and saturation appear.

Figure 3—After you select the photo you want 
to make changes to and click Fix, the following 
options should appear to the right of your photo. 
These tools are organized in a logical sequence, 
but you can go in any order you prefer.

Custom Edit Your Photos

http://www.microsoft.com/windows/guides
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 7. Move the saturation slider all the way to the left, and you’ll transform a color photo to black  
& white.

 8. Click Adjust detail, and move the slider to increase or decrease the sharpness of your picture.

 9. To shift the focus of your image or eliminate excess space, click Crop photo. Then drag the cropping 
guides where you want them and click Apply to remove the unwanted portions.

 10. Click Fix red eye to correct any red eye that might be visible in your photo. Drag your mouse over 
the affected areas, quickly release, and the red is extracted.

 11. At any point during the editing process, click the undo button located directly below your editing 
tools to erase your most recent change. 

If you’ve made several modifications, an arrow will show next to the Undo button. Click the arrow to reveal a 
dropdown list with your editing history. You can then choose to reverse specific edits or Undo all, which will 

return your photo to its original appearance.

 12. Once you finish editing, click Back to gallery and your updated image will automatically be saved. 

 13. From the gallery main page, you can also resize your photos. Click on the photo you want to resize 
and click the File tab. Select Resize from the dropdown list.

Custom Edit Your Photos (continued)

Figure 4—By adjusting the Saturation 
slider, you can transform your photo 
from color to black & white, or anywhere 
in between. Here’s what the same photo 
looks like in color and black & white.

http://www.microsoft.com/windows/guides
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 14. In the dialog box that opens, pick the size you want from the dropdown list. A larger size works best 
for printing, but smaller is preferable for e-mailing. Once you’ve chosen a size, click Resize and save. 

 15. The newly resized version is saved to your gallery, and the original photo remains intact.

More Information

 n Windows Help & How To—Editing Photos: http://windowshelp.microsoft.com/Windows/en-us/
help/c75ce7d7-ed5e-459d-a674-220307aa8dc31033.mspx

 n Windows Help & How to—Editing Links: http://windowshelp.microsoft.com/Windows/en-us/
help/89a00b32-096e-4b45-8138-5f8d76537daf1033.mspx

Custom Edit Your Photos (continued)

Figure 6—This is the dialog box that 
pops up when you choose Resize from 
the File menu, with a photo selected.

http://www.microsoft.com/windows/guides
http://windowshelp.microsoft.com/Windows/en-US/help/c75ce7d7-ed5e-459d-a674-220307aa8dc31033.mspx
http://windowshelp.microsoft.com/Windows/en-US/help/c75ce7d7-ed5e-459d-a674-220307aa8dc31033.mspx
http://windowshelp.microsoft.com/Windows/en-US/Help/89a00b32-096e-4b45-8138-5f8d76537daf1033.mspx
http://windowshelp.microsoft.com/Windows/en-US/Help/89a00b32-096e-4b45-8138-5f8d76537daf1033.mspx
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You no longer need to squeeze a wide landscape into a single frame. Now, you can stitch a series of side-
by-side pictures together into one wide panorama.

PRePARInG YouR PhoTos

 1. Using a digital camera, take 3 to 5 slightly overlapping photos, keeping your hand steady and level. 
Ideally, they should overlap by at least a third. It can help to use a tripod, or balance your camera on 
your car, a stair rail, or any other stable surface. 

 2. Once you have a series of photos, connect the camera to your PC using a USB cable. 

 3. Turn the camera on.

 4. A prompt should appear on the screen asking you to choose an import option. Choose Import 
pictures and videos using Windows Live Photo Gallery. 

 5. You may then Review, organize and group photos to import or Import all items now. Select the 
option you want to use.

If the prompt does not appear, Windows Live Photo Gallery may be opened manually. From the Windows 
start menu, select Windows Live Photo Gallery from the list. Click File, choose Import from a camera or 
scanner from the dropdown, and follow the prompts.

Figure 7—When you take photos 
for a panoramic stitch, make them 
overlap slightly, like these.

Create a Panoramic Stitch

http://www.microsoft.com/windows/guides
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sTITChInG YouR PAnoRAmA

 6. Your newly imported snapshots will appear as thumbnails within Windows Live Photo Gallery.  
Locate, and then select the series of photos you took for your panoramic image by holding down the 
CTRL key as you click on them.

 7. Click the make tab, and select Create panoramic photo from the dropdown. 

Create a Panoramic Stitch (continued)

Figure 8—Select the photos you 
want to stitch together into a 
panorama, so that they’re all 
highlighted like these. 

Figure 9—Click the Make tab. 

http://www.microsoft.com/windows/guides
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 8. Choose a save to… location, and Windows Live Photo Gallery will begin stitching the images 

  for you.

In a few moments, you’ll see all your pictures blended into one.

 9. To even up the edges, click the Fix tab, and a pane with editing tools opens to the right. 

 10. Choose Crop photo, and a box with cropping guides will appear over your stitched image. Drag the 
guides to realign the edges of your picture. 

 11. Click Apply, and the area outside the cropping guides will be removed.

At this point, if you choose to exit, your panoramic image will be automatically saved, or you can click the 
Undo button in the lower right corner to re-edit.

Create a Panoramic Stitch (continued)

Figure 10—While the program 
stitches the pictures together, it pops 
up a dialog box to let you know 
what’s going on and about how 
much longer it will take to finish.

Figure 11—After the stitching is 
finished, a panoramic image like this 
will appear spanning the entire gallery 
window.

http://www.microsoft.com/windows/guides
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More Information

 n Windows Help & How To—Creating Photo Panoramas: http://windowshelp.microsoft.com/ 
Windows/en-us/help/21719a31-42a4-4918-805c-fd66a570289c1033.mspx

 n Video tutorial—Photo Panoramas: http://windowshelp.microsoft.com/Windows/en-us/help/ 
c7eed0fd-033d-4c9d-a304-656e8908430c1033.mspx

Create a Panoramic Stitch (continued)

http://www.microsoft.com/windows/guides
http://windowshelp.microsoft.com/Windows/en-US/help/21719a31-42a4-4918-805c-fd66a570289c1033.mspx
http://windowshelp.microsoft.com/Windows/en-US/help/21719a31-42a4-4918-805c-fd66a570289c1033.mspx
http://windowshelp.microsoft.com/Windows/en-US/help/c7eed0fd-033d-4c9d-a304-656e8908430c1033.mspx
http://windowshelp.microsoft.com/Windows/en-US/help/c7eed0fd-033d-4c9d-a304-656e8908430c1033.mspx
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sITes menTIoned In ThIs GuIde

Windows Live—Download All Services: http://get.live.com/

Download Windows Live Photo Gallery: http://get.live.com/photogallery/overview

Windows Live Photo Gallery—Overview: http://www.windowslive.com/photo_gallery/overview.html

Windows Vista Help & How to: http://windowshelp.microsoft.com/Windows/en-us/default.mspx

ReL ATed GuIdes

Import, store, and organize Your digital Photos

sharing Your digital Photos 

Learn more about how you can use 
Windows to simplify your life with 
Windows Guides

See what others are doing on the 
Windows Live Community Site at 
Windows.Live.com

To rate this guide, click here

http://get.live.com/
http://get.live.com/photogallery/overview
http://www.windowslive.com/photo_gallery/overview.html
http://windowshelp.microsoft.com/Windows/en-US/default.mspx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/C/7/A/C7A22018-BB70-49D5-BD64-AF3749E82281/WindowsGuidePhoto1.pdf
http://download.microsoft.com/download/C/7/A/C7A22018-BB70-49D5-BD64-AF3749E82281/WindowsGuidePhoto3.pdf
http://www.microsoft.com/windows/guides
http://windows.live.com
http://survey.suitesmart.com/survey.sp?GID=8818;PAG=H;SID=78221;RSI=false;PLA=WindowsGuidePhoto2;CRE=pdf

